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Christmas Gifts
THAT PLEASE

The Whole Family

A HUMPHREY RADIANTFIR.I3 HEATER 
la a gift Hint will be appreciated by the 

whole family tho kind of PRESENT 
EVERYONE IN THE HOME WILL ENJOY.

There Is a Humphrey Rndlntnflrc for nvnry 
heating need, a KTcnt variety of models, and 
you'll find one to match the decorations of 
your home.

And THE COST IS NEGLIGIBLE. Just 
a small cnsh payment, then tho balance 
goes on your monthly gaa bills In trifling 
sums.

AU cookiniandlaat'

Jornta Got Company an approved by th* 

Laboratory.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
COMPANY

Post and Cravens Avenues 
Torrance, Calif.

at the Friendly Family Stores

Vons Xmas Candy
In Urge

lot» 43-lb.
tint (unill

charge (or tin)

IV/zc lb.

.& jfcjia   m^rf*r ^^^ ^ ^. .^ ^^ r

Hard mixed, satin finish, extra 
fine quality 

Ibs. 
for 25c

Something different!

Vons Special
Christmas

Baskets
Containing 11 seasonable 

articles

$ 1 89
Tastefully decorated 
with Christmas stream 
ers. These baskets will 
make a most welcome 
gift for any family. Ask 
to see them.
// Holiday Items and 

Basket all for $U9

One 16-02.. Glass Jar Queen
abella Grape Jelly.
lb. No. 1 Walnuts.
lb. Vons mixed Xma« Can- 

diet.
Large tin of Pumpkin.
Pk|. of Layer Fits.
Lute tin Yellow Cling 

Peaches (sliced). 
1 tin Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce.
1 tin Vons Ripe Olives. 
1 Pkg. Sunmaid Seedless Rais-

1 8-oz. tin Dining Car Mince- 

1 Pkg. of Animal Crackers.

The Best Gift 
for the Boy

Red Top 
Coaster

An extraordinary value 
in this sturdy wagon for 
the youngsters.

A $6.00 
Value « 
for...... 4
Vons Ripe 

Olives
Extra fancy large size 
ripe Olives at a special 
price 

35cpint 
tins. .

Ask for Vons Bread 
and Butter

Christmas Special

Blue Ribbon
Malt 

Extract
Warranted free from 
adulteration. Hop flavor.
3-lb.
tin
for. 79'

What Is Christmas 
Without Them?

Fancy No. 1

Walnuts
Holiday Special

79cIbs. 
for

A recipe for delicioi 
pudding is on the package.

Pkg. 32c

Old Gold 
Cigarettes

In holiday
packages. Spe 
cial at. ct

Vons Stores Will Be
Closed Next Monday,

Xmas nay.

Cal-Gro Fruit Salad
Special Low Prices for Christmas 
Small tin Large tin

2 £ ' 35c 2 % 45c
Heinz Plum or Fig 

Pudding
Ocean Spray Brand 

Cranberry Sauce

Who Said Life Was All Work and No Play?
thnt'nf thin si-Howl which is five 
acrcH. The new equipment con-

nlH "court. 1 Hocrci 'field. 2 li.iselmll 
liack-stnps, I Ret of travelling 
i-lnitB. nnil I Hoys' cyinn.islnm set

nf (he ImildlnK IIUR liccn mnverteil 
Into a Rloyil ronm wllli cvciytlilni: 
in rcii.llness for us.- when the

KconumlcH. In this ImlMlnfr there 
MIC eight stoves, twelve eimklnt; 
Inlilcs. nil.I complete eonklnu ulen 
Slls-. etc Tliei-c is :l lenrlier every 
Kild.Ty f..r Die. glrlR. Then there 
,-nv ,'ilso Iliree sewing mnrhincs nn<l

sewing. The IniTlcR in the cnm- 
munlly hnve t!lr use of Ihis lillllil- 
ini: every Wednesday afternoon and 
a teneher is, furnished for thin

Thcic wtrc nn elum-h service 
! in the llapllst Church Sunday eve- |

nine MM I he cmiKi-cgatlon ilniteil j 
I with (several other churches and j

had services In the l-'lrst I'reshy- | 
< terlan ffhttreh in I,omlta with Brlt- 
I Ion HOUR Hie speaker of the eva- ]

And Sincere Thanks
For Your Patronage and
Loyalty to Your Home

Music Store

NOTICE
We have made arrangements to fill "last minute" or 
ders for the matchless  

studios h 
re using 
M-n Califo

re no novelty, but Thelma Todd, .Shirley Dormat 
pulled a new one by takiiVg the Atwater Kent 
the "daily grind" of farm work. At least, that 
Distributor of Atwater Kent, and produced the

id Blanche LQ Clair of the 
;iver and speaker out of the 
vhat they told Ray Thomas, 
/e picture to prove the truth

Auto Club Will 
Help You to Get 

License Plates

U. S. ANNOUNCES EXAMINATION 
FOR LOMITA POSTMASTERSHIP

To fill the vacancy in the posi 
tion of postmaster in I.omlt.i, the 
United StntcR Civil Service Com 
mission lias announced, at the re 
quest of the postmaster general 
and in accordance with an order 
of the president, an open competi 
tive examination.

To he eligible for the examina 
tion, nn applicant must he a citi 
zen of the United States, must re- 
Hide within the .delivery of the. post 
office for which the examination is 
held, must have so resided for at

  least two years next preceding- the 
examination date, must lie in good

; physical condition, and within the 
prescribed acre limits. Both, men 
and women are admitted.

Under the terms of the executive 
order, the civil service commission 
will certify to the Postmaster (Sen- 
oral the names of the highest 
three qualified eliRibles, if as many 
as three nre qualified, and the 
1'ostmastpr General witt select one 
for nomination by the president. 
Confirmation l,y the senate is the 
final action.

Appllc; 
assemble

'ill be required t< 
i examination roon

be rated on their education and 
business training and experience. 
The Civil Service Commission will 
make inquiry among representative

and women concerning the exper 
ience, ability, arid character of 
each applicant, and will assign rat 
ings upon the evidence secured and 
upon the work done in the exam- 

Nothing will lie permitted to ap 
pear in the evidence upon which 
ratings are assigned which might 
 even suggest the political affilia 
tion of any candidate.

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained at the post 
office for which the examination 
Is held, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Wash 
ington, D. C.

K e ysto ne 
Notes

Last week several counterfeit sil 
ver dollars were circulated to a 
great many store dealers on Har 
bor boulevard in Keystone by two 
men. One, who had been drinking. 
wo-T soon arrested while the other, 
not at all daunted, continued, opera 
tions. After passing out quite a 
number to storekeepers, among

Mr til.
ket and the 
he crossed tl 
WriBht'H serv 
placed under 
leaving there througl 
of Mrs. Wright.

ma
repairing shop 

ulevard to Mrs 
.tation and wai

effort.'

On
Hlancli

sday ufte

ehool

moon. Dec. 
, principal, 
Ca on street

a meeting of the 
Harbor section of the l,os Angeles 
City Teachers' Club. Christmas 
carols were sung with Mrs. Ellen 
-Makum at the piano while the 
three hundred members and their 
guests were assembling.

Vierling A. Kersey, superintend- 
out of the district gave a splendid 
speech followed by a program and 
entertainment which Included flute 
solos, "Cantlque de Noel," "Silent 
Night." and "Adcste Kldelis", by

old Friday evening 
irugram. Those wh( 
nclllded Mrs. Thoma

iss IJulli Fox- 
in ID In Cars, 
able to be al

o tenches 
street sclio.
desk Thin- 

fined to li
with illne.

The Crochet Club wi 
Thursday, Dec. !!:!, at the 
Mrs. Harry Rocque on On 
where they will have the!

Charles H. Tierce

city. Til* i,i<«ram follows: 
hy r.iee Club; "Simla Will Co 
first grade: "Tlw Toymakers," 
ond gmde: sreno by first grade; 
Thrift Ftuy by fifth and sixlh 
itrades: Kieneh Folk Jinnee by 
third and fourth grades: Snnt.-i.

-'7,.
ntil th<

I'hi
Drill, by 
"Santa's 
Fifth ("Si- 
dialogue,

Stn

Itendant

,-M! periods a reprcaen- 
e Aiit»ncal>tle Club of 
lirornln will he at Eil's 
use on Carson street
 inhers of the Cluh and 
car owners with 1928

 s. From 12 I.i 5:30 
? who wish to avail 
I this service, will find 

to .tRslRi them.
hy Laura Olenern and Mary Nid- 
ever: readlns liy I.:iurene Cunninu- 
ham: "Christmas - Kve MI Mother 
Huhhaid's" liy seventh and eishth 
srades. After the program home 
made candy anil iloushmits. cake. 
|>nmpl<in. pics ami coffee was on 
sale Ify the Parent -Teacher's Asso 
ciation. The candy hooth was in 
cliarse of Mrs. Thomas Cowan. 
Mrs. K. 11. Pool.-, and Mis. John 
lllMaRRa while the following la 
dies were In charge of the refresh 
ments; Mrs. Clara Holland. Mrs. 
M. K. Ntdever. Mrs. T. J. Cun- 
ninKham. nd Mrs K. I'. Howe. The 
I 'arenl -Teachers' Association wishes 
to thank each and every one who 
eimlriliiited to these l.oolhs in anv

Mrs. U. M. llmwn and Miss lli-a- 
sle O. Krown of Millet1 street are 
home from \Vhitlier fur the holi 
days. Miss Hrown is principal of 
the Whitticr Klementnry school.

-we

ELEJCTRIC RADIO
"Table Model  $110.00 Complete

(Less Tubes)
Console Model with Built-in Speaker 

$181.50
(Less Tubes)

GARDNER MUSIC CO.
"Your Home Store" 

1601 Gramercy Ave., Torrance Phone 312-J

MI- nd.
liy Mrs. I.ucille Hegan: vocal selec 
tions liy MI-B. V. Darden and Mtns 
Ni-ll Can- of the Point Flrniin 
sellout, "Last NiKht" and "[ Hear 
You Calling, Curolinc," and a read 
ing "Why the Chimes ttanff", by 
Mrs. Lucllle ItCh'un. The spirit of

wliere throughout the building 
with decorations of holly and poin- 
HOtlias. After the program visitors 
went through the rooms where 
ir.any lovely things made by tho

M Barbara Ilerry, Hoy and 
maid Berry and Mrs. I'. Piper 
ent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
.d Mrs. Z. W. Jcnnings on North 
 nevn street, Olendale.

The ladjcs of the Parent-Teach 
ers' Association met Thursday af 
ternoon In the Home Economics 
building and made candy to be

You Can't Beat Our 
Way Of Buying

We are in position to oftjr you a lot of new de 
sirable merchandise bought last Friday at a loss to 
the jobber. He wanted to clean up and he accepted 
our cash offer even if rt hurt.

Several hundred dollars' worth of new gifts at 
Cut Prices: Men's Garters, Suspenders, Armbands 
and Belt Sets; standard makes such as Boston, Paris 
and Sidley.

$1.25 Sets, now 3 for $2.00......... .. 79C
90c Sets, Now 2 for $l.OQ....................'.".'.'.".""'sgc
40c Garters, 5 for $1.00.....................J 25c
35c Garters, 3 for 50c....................."""".".".''.'."'."'l9c

Women's Gift Sets, all Hickory Brand 
Goods

$2.00 Sets, Now 2 for $2.50 
.......................................... $1.39
$1.50 Sets, Now 2 for $1.75 
............................................ 95c
$1.25 Sets, now 3 for $2.00 
............................................ 79c
$1.00 Sets, now 2 for $1.25 
............................................ 69c
90c Sets, now 2 for $1.00 
............................................ 59c

75c Sets, now ................................................................. 49c
(J5c Sets, now 3 for $1.00................. ................. ......,...39c

IMPORTED HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES
$2.00 Boxes, now 2 for $1.75..............................98c
$1.50 Boxes, now 2 for $l.C5..............................89c
$1.25 Boxes-, now 3 for $2.00..........................79c
$1.00 Boxes, now 2 for $1.25..........................69c
90c Domestic, 2 for $1.00 .......................... 59c
75c Domestic, 2 for 95c ....................................49c
65c Domestic, 3 for $1.00..................................39c

Bulk Handkerchiefs, some imported, some all linen 
..................................... ................................10c, 15c to 19c
Women's Garters............................. 25c, 29c, 39c to 98c

Buy from a store that owes no wholesale house 
any past due accounts. Buy from a concern that took 
the lead on March 14th and has held it and will hold 
it with your co-operation, and with real honest-to- 
goodness bargains not a lot of stale junk, but up-to- 
date goods at cut prices for cash no post-dated 
checks, no bad accounts.

The best in the market at the lowest price and 
a live sales force that can and will deliver the goods 
with speed without any delay.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hnwkins & Otorg Torrance

^»\JL ROM our point of
new   Genius is the
ibility to make men

!ha~ppy about their

"This Evening's Milk 
j On Your Doorstep 
I For Early Breakfast,"-

clothing selections

This store happens to ;| 
have that genius.

!And one of the lines 
that makes us so suc-

That's the service offered by the new 

VOORHEES DAIRY FARMS in Tor- 

ranee. 
Come Out and See the

LARGEST RAW MILK DAIRY ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST

cessful is Middishade 
 the fadeproof blue 
serge suit.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1312 Sartori Phone 2-RJ 
Torrance :

Just Completed in Torrance
; Located on Huntington Drive, Half Mile North of Re- £ .
j dondo Boulevard on Hawthorne Avenue. Drive out |

Any Time, Day or Night. S
If our drivers haven't called at yOur home yet, please |
telephone orders to Temporary telephone: Inglewood *
471-J. Pending the Installation of our Torrance tele- |-. 

  phone, we will refund toll charges thru the Inglewood 5
S exchange.

VOORHEES DAIRY FARMS
n«l«»t

Try Our Want Ads For Results

This Car

Motor, 
Radiator

TTHKVROIEI

Rear Axfc

USED CARS
"with an ~OK that counts

Reconditioned Chevrolets!
We have a number of 
used Chevrolets that have 
been completely recondi 
tioned by expert me 
chanics   using genuine 
Chevrolet parts for all re 
placements. They are cap 
able of thousands of milea 
of good service.

If you are in the market 
for a used car, you will 
find in these recondition 
ed Chevrolets a dollar- 
for-dollar value that will 
amaze you. Come to our 
salesroom. We have a car 
you will like at a price 
that will please yon.

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE

1608 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST


